ESCORTED GOLF TOUR
TO SOUTH AFRICA

Fancourt

Cape Town
Fancourt &
Gondwana Game
Reserve
15 - 25 Mar 2021

Join our fully escorted tour to South Africa with
South African PGA Professional Nico Els. Let
Nico’s local knowledge guide you through this
beautiful country on this fabulous, once in a
lifetime golf holiday.........the package includes
> 4 nights at The Vineyard Hotel - B&B
> 5 nights at Fancourt Hotel - B&B
> 1 nights at Gondwana Game Reserve Full Board
> 5 rounds of golf - Clovelly, Steenberg,
Montagu, Pinnacle Point, Outeniqua
> Full day Cape Peninsular Tour including
entrance fees to Cape Point, Boulders
Beach & Chapmans Peak
> Table Mountain tickets
> Wine tasting at Steenberg Winery
> Airport, hotel and golf course transfers
> Welcome dinner hosted by Nico
> Golf tuition available with Nico with 		
fun, friendly golf competitions 		
throughout your stay in South Africa		

£2,799

per person

Flights not included - please enquire for flight prices

Gondwana Game Reserve

could be the most spectacular golf course you’ve
ever played. Nico has played the course before so
he’ll make sure you get to benefit from some of
his local knowledge!

DAY 2: Depart the hotel for Clovelly Country Club
- Nico will organise the golf and will be available
thoughout the day to iron out any issue with your
golf swing. After golf you’ll visit Table Mountain
before returning to the hotel.

DAY 9: After breakfast meet Nico on the Fancourt
range for a pre round tune up ahead of your final
round at Fancourt on the Outeniqua course.

DAY 3: You’ll leave the hotel bright and early for
your full day tour of the Cape Peninsular which
includes entrances fees to Cape Point, Boulders
Beach & Chapmans Park. Nico will join you for
the day and will share some of his own local
knowledge of South Africa.
DAY 4: A trip to Steenberg
Golf Club for a full days golf
with wine tasting at the
Steenberg Winery after
your round - again Nico
will be with you all day
to organise the golf and
assist with your swings!
DAY 5: Travel day
today as you depart
Cape Town for the
breathtaking Fancourt
Hotel. After check in you
can relax, unwind and enjoy
the facilities. Nico will be avilable
for some fine tuning on the Fancourt
range ahead of tommorow’s golf.
DAY 6: Warm up the range with Nico before your
first taste of golf at Fancourt as you take on the
beautiful Montagu course.
DAY 7: Day off - kick back and relax....or
treat yourself to an extra round on The
Links Course .....voted the number 1
course in South Africa.
DAY 8: Your transfer will collect
you from the hotel for the short
transfer to Pinnacle Point - make
sure you take your camera as this

DAY 10: Time to pack the golf clubs away......as
you leave Fancourt behind you can look forward
to a unique experience at Gondwana Game
Reserve.....after check in you’ll meet your ranger
and you start look forward to your first evening
game drive into the heart of the reserve.
DAY 11: An early morning game drive
awaits before you check out and
head to George Airport for your
return flight to London.
GONDWANA GAME
RESERVE: A private game
reserve providing safari
lodge accommodation
and an authentic African
safari experience along
South Africa’s scenic
Garden Route, the
11,000-hectare (26,000
acre) Private Game Park
offers a distinctive and
luxurious malaria-free reserve
with free-roaming Big 5 Safari
Animals (lion, buffalo, elephant, rhino,
and leopard). Herds of wildlife including
eland, giraffe, hippo, cheetah and zebra can be
seen on the majestic landscape with awe inspiring
views of the Langeberg and Outeniqua Mountains
in every direction. Indigenous Fynbos vegetation
cloaks the undulating valleys, adding vivid colour
and interest to your wilderness experience. This
exclusive reserve offers guests attentive service,
wholesome African cuisine, inspiring interiors,
expert game rangers, and an array of activities
including Big 5 Game Drives, Mountain Biking,
Hikes and Africology spa treatments.

> To book or further information please call: 01342 811777 or
email us at info@golf-escapes.com

HOTEL INFO

ITINERARY

DAY 1: Arrive at Cape Town Airport - Private
transfer to the Vineyard Hotel at the foothills
of Table Mountain. Welcome dinner at a local
restaurant hosted by Nico Els.....he’s even paying!

Vineyard Hotel & Spa: The Vineyard is set on a 7-acre riverside garden
estate on the eastern slopes of Table Mountain, over the hill from the
mother city of Cape Town. What was once a country cottage, built among
vineyards by legendary Georgian, Lady Anne Barnard, is today a 207-room
luxury hotel offering Standard doubles and Deluxe Rooms, Junior Suites,
Suites and Cottages, and all just a short drive from the centre of Cape Town,
the wine-lands and the superb local golf courses. The Vineyard also boasts
award winning cuisine accompanied by fine local wines. What’s not to like!!
Fancourt Hotel: Fancourt Hotel provides a fine blend of modern luxury and
classic elegance with accommodation that caters to every taste.
There are 115 luxurious bedrooms and suites all fully equipped with
everything you need to make your stay as comfortable and unforgettable as
possible. The hotel offers a range of dining from casual through to classic.
It also has a spa, gym, tennis courts, a range of swimming pools and three
world class golf courses on site. As one of South Africa’s premier golf resorts
this is the perfect choice for your next golf holiday in South Africa.

